
j Local and Personal
Vwiling Mr. and Mr*. Staton

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Chase and
little son, Gilbert, of Kilmarnock, Va.,
are visiting Mr. Chase's sister, Mrs.
James G. Staton, and Mr. Staton for
several days. ,

-

Miss Palmer Here Yesterday

Miss Sue Palmer, of Hamilton, was

a visitor here yesterday.

Here From Everetts
Mr. Van G. Taylor, president of the

Planters St Merchants Bank, of Ever-
etts, was a business visitor here yes-

terday. '

Motor to KUtrell Monday

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Crawford, Mrs

P. H. Brown, Mrs. pelha L. Carson
and Mr. J. L. Hassell motored to Kit

trell yesterday to visit Mm. G. C
Godwin and Miss Mildred Purvis.

Spend Saturday in Rocky Mount
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Rose spent Sat

~ orday in Rocky Mount. ???

Visit in Grifton Sunday -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams vis;te<

relatives in Grifton Sunday.
i

Leaves for Washington

Miss Alice Dent, who has been spent

ing some time with her cousin, Mrs

M. D. Watts, y
left Sunday for he

home at Washington. She was ac
> companied by Mr. Julius S. Peel.

Spends Sunday in Wilson?Again!

Mr. Stanley Sessoms spent Sunda
with friends in Wils6n.

Jack Hunter Improving

Friends of Mr. W. J. Hunter will b
glad to know that he is greatly inn
proved from a recent operation f«

appendicitis which was made in
Greensboro hospital. His mothe:
Mrs. W. T. Hunter, returned lai
night from Greensboro, where sh
spent the past week with him an
Mrs. Hunter.

Leave for Tampa. Fls.
Mrs. Edgar Pascoe and little dsugl

ter, Caroline Ransom, left Friday f<
Tampa, Fla., where \they will mal

their home in the future. They hi
visited her aunt, Mrs. Wheeler Marti

for several weeks.

CATARRH
of head or throat is naaaO]

V b«n«At«d by the vapors <*-
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PATENTS
Obtained. Send model or

and we will promptly send you a

report. Our book on patents and

ttate-majlts will be sent to you

on request. ,
... ?1

D. SWIFT and CO.
Patent Lawyers

305 Seventh St Washington, D C

Over 34 years experience

MONEYTOLOAN
on real estate and

city property, for 3,

? 5,10, or 33 years. 50

per cent appraised
V

value.

See ?:

J. R. WILSON
,--S ."I i . A fj.

Stokes, NX. Phone

t- - 682 Robersonville

titss Philpot improving

Miss mtie I'hnpot, who underwent
Eti& operation for appendicitis at the
Washington hospital on Saturday, is
felling along nicely.

Little Jimmy W>tU Improving
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr., took

their little son, Jimmy, to Norioik lasi
Friday night, where he is noy? ill in
St. Vincsits Hospital. Messages from
his parents state that he is gradual'y
improving.

-

Spends Week End Here
Mr. I. G. White, of Shawsville, Va.,

spent the week end with Mr. ami Mrs

A.. R. Dunning.
. ? r

leaves for Nashville
Mr. J. G. Rurcell left Saturday lot

Nashville, where he will make hia
home for several months.

Spend Week End in Wilson
Messrs. Frank and Irving Margolia

spent Hit- wwk .end. with friends in

Wilson.

Visiting Brothers Here
Mr. Max Margolin, of Warsaw, is

visiting his brother, Fiank and Irving

Margolis.

In Town Shopping "Monday

Mrs. C. O/Godard, of Williams, was

a shopper here yesterday.

Spends Sunday in Everetts

Mrs. W. C. Manning spent Sundu>
in Everetts.

Visitors Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Henry, Mr. am
Mrs. Lee Ruffin, and little son,,.Clar
ence Lee, Miss Alease Thomas, Messrs

Ed Belk and Frank Gorham, of Tar
boro, were visitors at the Britt Hote!
Sunday afternoon.

*

In Rocky Mount Sunday

Mr. W. H. Gurkin spent Sundaj

with friends in Rocky Mount. ?

Visitors Here Saturday

Misses Essie Jordan and Marjori*
England, of Oak City, were visitor!

here Saturday.

Attend Commencement

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lilley, ol

Farm Life, attended the county com
mencement here Saturday.

Spend Week End Here
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ruffin and littlt

son, Marvin Britt, of Tarboro, spen

the week end here with Mr. and Mrs

J. H. Britt. H v

Spend Week End Hm .
Mrs. C. A. Jeffrie and daughter Miss

Delia, spent the week end with her
brother, Mr. J. L. Haasell. ft
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CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our thanks and

sinceie gratitude to the people in and
around our community and of W"il-
liamston during the short illness and
death of our dear, husband and father,
Augustus Clark.

HIS WIFE and DAUGHTER.
-

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the authority conferred

in me by a deed of trust executed to
mg. by James E. Moore, trustee, on
the 14th day of January, 1920, am!
duly recorded in the register of deed's

office in Martin County, in book F-2,

page 5, to secure the payment of a

c rtain bond bearing even date there-
with, and the stipulations in said deed

of irus no- having b°en complied
with, I shall expose at public auctiov

fi.r <?«*! mi Monday, the 25th day of

May, 1925, at 12 noon, at the court-

house in Martin County, the follow-

ing property:
Lots Nos. 11 12, 18, and 19. of the

hosiery mill property., as plotted by
.w,. a .A.
l»Hge 3.
?*

'

J. W. MANNING, Trustee.

This April 24. 1925. a2B 4tw

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister TeOs How Ha

Keeps in Good Form With
die Assistance of

Black-Draoffct.
We»t Graham. Va.?The Rer.

Lewis Grans, a well-known retired
minister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which he says he has

-'takep when needed, for 25 years.
"For years I had been suffering

with my liver," he says. "Some-
times the pain would be very in-
tense and my back would hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
ine any relief.

"My liver has always been slug-

gish. Sometimes it gives mo a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with It?pains in my side and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

"After I found Black-Draught, I
would begin to take it as soon as I
felt a spell mming on and It re-
lieved the cause at once." 1 can
recommend it to anybody suffer-
ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me in good

form."
Made from selected medicinal

roots and herbs, and containing no
dangerous mineral, drugs, Black-
Draughty 1B nature'S own remedy
for a tirAd, lazy liver. NC-166
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MOST MEN ARE

jfe Vylk about the appearance-of thfir

- POPE AND PURVIS
PHONE 242 Service Shop
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Torrid tobacco &ove
CURES TOBACCO WITH KEROSENE

"Sleep While Others Work"
Every one knows the worry and sleepless

* nights you have during the tobacco season.
This system eliminates this trouble.

I have one installed and demonstrate it
every Saturday on farm three miles from
Robersonville from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Be sure to some and see it demonstrated.

HYMAN WARREN
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

1

TOE ENTERPRISE. VVILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA

MAKE NO MISTAKE
||n
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(letting on (he map in a big way is the rightful ambition of every town, but get-

ting there is a job not finished in a day, week, month, or year. It is achieved only by

the consistent effort of a town's citizens. In proportion to such collective effort does \|||

the town establish for itself a reputation of pr'.igi exsiveness Its stores are better

stores; its civic life is more entertaining and luipjTier.

Make no mistake that it is someone else's job to accomplish those things right

here in Williamston. It is your job, as it is every loyal ciizen's job, day in and day out,
+ . -

«... ' * . t r? ,

in every thought and act. Read this message now then resolve to add your mite to

the program which will make Williamston a big£?r and better town .If we all do

this Williamston will grow; jobs will be more plentiful; wages will be higher; we will

all be mo> e prosperous; we will have better homes, and we w ill be happier.

i,. . >' '

. *

Boost Williamston »it every opportun- Triple in \Yi!!i<vni.-4on. The quickest
- ity. Gall attention to the good things . wayTa aiui better Williamston

in Williamston. Beat down subtle is throughthe growthamhlevelopment

I
propaganda which in anyway would ui' its comineh'iaT organisations To be

hold up to ridicule or belittle our town. able to offer you bigger stocks of mer-

Even amongst our own townsfolks we ehandise, merchants must have your

should not let the habit grow of failing trade. They can not hire more:help nor
? to appreciate the present development eao they put more money into circula-

and growth of our town. Ifyou live in t ion With new improvements and new

Williamston and make your living in buildings if their stores are to be used ?

? Williamston, then Williamston is en-,. as eniei'Mency shops. Think this

titled to your whole-hearted support. over. ?

_ Do All Your Trading In Williamson

The Williamston
Chamber of Commerce

* *
-

ROBT. L. COBURN, Secretary


